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oh yeah

"Well then, you bad girl, please me"

She Verb - Past Tense off his pants - she had become name for P crazy . She loved that Coleman had

become this masculine, angry man. She loved that he had the b*lls to hurt her, to give her the pleasure, the pain

she secretly desired. She wanted him bad! Pulling his boxers over his c*ck and under his balls, she ran her

Part of Body up and down him. Squeezing him hard, she licked up his hot, Adjective

name for P . She rolled his balls in her hand, her Part of Body Verb - Present ends in ING down his

shaft. Managing a few, long sucks, Nicole lathered his crotch in kisses before.

Before Nicole could continue with her job, Coleman once again pushed her off

"Dance for me!" he commanded

"Will it make Daddy happy?" Nicole's big hazel eyes searched for approval

"Very happy"

She turned up the CD, the soulful, Adjective voice of Barry resonated through the lounge-room. She

undid the buttons on her school blouse and let the top fall to the ground. From there, she strode up to the seated

Coleman, Verb - Present ends in ING her hands up and down her tummy and nameForbreast as she went.

She turned just as she got to her man, bending over in front of him, moving her Part of Body just above

his nose and down his chest. Her short school skirt riding up, revealing her lace underwear. Coleman breathed in

her scent, her name for V already starting to Adjective up. He loved her scent, her smell - he was

intoxicated by it! Nicole continued to rub her body up against his, slow, Adjective , sultry. Her fingers

traveled



up and down his chest, over his shoulders. Hands rubbing his head, nameforBreast squashed in his face,

a*s teasing just in front of his nose. She knew how to please her man.

Nicole continued the dance, pulling Coleman's tie close to her and Verb - Present ends in ING his lips, licking

his ears, Verb - Present ends in ING his neck as she went. Undoing his tie and unbuttoning his work shirt was

next on the agenda, this time he did not protest. Pulling it off, she continued her sexy dance, again

Verb - Present ends in ING her Adjective body against his. She sat on his lap, fingernails scraping down

his chest, squeezing his nipples, teasing his rock-hard name for P . By now, she had wet herself through,

leaving marks whenever her panties touched him. Cuddling in close, she whispered in his ear:

"Does daddy like this?" and sealed it by kissing his ear

Returning the question, Coleman stood up and held her close, whispering back

"Daddy does not like this. Daddy loves it", similarly sealing his response by kissing her ear "Now Daddy wants

to enjoy you"

Nicole wriggled in delight. It had been the Adjective - Ends in EST evening they had in years! She loved being

told what to do by Coleman, loved watching his power, teasing him, making him squirm.
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